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doing any of thesbjhiijsthese things yesye I1
am d9ingalldoing allaliail I1 possibly can realiz-
ing asiaslas I1 most assuredly do that
hard times are coming upon this
nationnationnailon i6alculI1 calculateiteatekte to have my gar-
ments of finewoodfinewoolfine woolwooi next fall iamlamI1 am
aware thibthatthit some of you have gotbt it
into your headsbeads that wool wowontit do to
make into garments will those of
you whoao entertain that idea have the
hindkindbindkindnessnelsinessi to look at the condition the
saviorwasavior wawass iinin at tbthe0 ttimeime of his cru-
cifixioncif we read that when they
taptadhad crucified him they parted his
garments casting0 lots upupon0n them
what every manman should take il thetlle

I1

saviorsi aylorigundqr
I1

under gagarmentrmentament was knitted
undindunalna josephjoserh smith always woiewolewore that
kindland and therefore I11 think we have
moocdasionno occasion to hebe ashamed ofbomeof home-
made garmentsgarmentgarmentsjsj wool is desaesdesignedgnedened
especially for winter use in regard
to thethecottoncotton goods I1 will here say
YOU can go into the cotton ddistrict of
our teterritoryrritoryandand take your wheat
and flour and exchange ananyy quantity
withtbowith the brethren who reside there
they have gone into cotton rais-
ingin there on an extensive scale and
I1 can truly sayffliatsay eliattliat ofallcfallof allailali the good
paclip6clifeelingsg and influenceinfluencessas1I1 eveverer feltfelreltreitfbit
ihifbithlthauthata111l never felt better than I1 did
while visivlsivisitingtino0 the saints in wash-
ingtonin&7n

i ioucoujoucountylityrity it is a country where
the devil cannot getgotgebgob a footholdfoot holdhoid
he ddelightseliggatsghts in robbing killing and
destroying the righteou3righteous man and all
who will not submit to the influence
that comes from the lower nefrefnerrefrionsregionsrions
why do we take a course to leave
our wives and children comparatively
destitute of the comforts of life
wowe have the privilege of becomingbecomincr
anin indeindependentindevendpendvendent people and there is
no necessity of living poor

if the latter day saints in the
city of provo and in all other cities
ondandd towns of this territory would
put up good substantial fences
around their gardens and fields then
our sisters could go into the gardens

and supply their tables with fruit of
everyevdryeadry desirable kind and all in the
season thereof and this would be a
blessing ioidailidaliallailali but asai it is now the
trees are planted and eeatenaten downaown
year after year by the cattle and
thus the mensmen7smens labor is lost and the
trees destroyed in salt lake city
there ardargare a few who have been waked
up to diligence and the result is that
they have got a nice variety of
apricots peaches plums apples
strawberries currqpcurrantsts gooseberriesgooseberries
and some havehave gotpnerriesg0tahtvherries and pears
now I1 want ie-sto see you do these
thinthings0as here that you may make your-
selves happy andd comfortable and
also that you may&acemayjglace yourselves
in a situation that our father and
god can send hisbighig angels to visvisitit and
to bless you dont you think that
angels would like to see a garden
around your houseshouses if they were to
come and visit you who are
angels they are sanctified men
who once lived upon thisthithl earth andtindana
held the priesthood just as we do
now and who are coworkersworkersco with
us were there angels along with
us on our southern trip yes and

I1I1 felt as ifit every hairbairhain of my headbead
was filled and quickquickenedquickeneened with the
life giving power of god that
power was upon brother brigham
and we were filled with it

meneverwhenever this people are improv-
ing in good works then is the time
that we feel the goodly and heavenlylieaileavenly
influence ineverfeltitmoreinmyI1 never felbfeltfeib it more in my
life thantilan when I1I1 was on that journey
I1 never before experienced that free-
dom of speech that accompanied me
on that mission every man in
fact who went with us on that
southern trip felbfeltfeib to praise god for
the blessings that rested upon us all

we travelled eight hundred and
fifty miles in thirty days and pre-
sident young0 and myself preached
fifty times each when we would
get through a days journey it seemed


